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Changes to the
Annual
Chricago Open
(f,-rampionshi-r:
The
division
entrv
fee i-s now
a $10 match prize
$190 and
has been added for eachr win
in the Intermediate
division.
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- In the first
Weekly Results
four months of the this
year,
over 25 different
players
have played
on Ttrursday.
Some hrave been di-sappointed
at the smallturnoui
if you are one of these players,
give j-t anothrer try.
Ttre format
is double
eliminatj-on
with
901 return.
In addition,
yearly
prizes
HBC provj-des
for tt.e TOP TEN in the Gammon Point
Standings.
The TOP TEN usually
consists
of
the players
whro attend
regularly.
If you have any questions
or suggestions,
contact
one thre HBC staf f ,' Ttris j-s your club too !
April
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1st C14rus Mobed
2nd Larry
Strommen
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Butch Meese
Woody Woodworth
Larry
Strommen
Mary Ann Meese
Ed Wright
Ctruck Stimming
Eraru< tJal-dwr_n
Jim Curti-s
George Crawford
Ralph Roberts
uvTus lvtopeo
Wllter
Wallace
Ellis
Bray
Franl< Scott

ApriJ- 9th
Larry
Strommen
Mark Mikelon

April
16th
Woody Woodworth
Mary Ann Meese
sti
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Thursday evening play at
9111 N. Michiqan
A72-3446
** Ocen Divisi5n
$10.00 **
Inte-rmedi-ate Di-visi-on
S5. 00
PIay Begins at 7:00 PM

AIan Tavel
Bill
G:Lreen
Bill
JuIian
Susie Henderson
Jim Krrauer
Johue Galambos
Fred Bartz
Ron Black
Mark Mikelon
Ken Bruck
Lee Burton
Tom Hendrlp<
Nick LeaI

April
23th
Ed Wright
Butch Meese
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0 .48
0 .40
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0.35
0.33
0.24
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Woody WoodwortLi
Larry
Strommen
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30rh.
Stu Whi-tcomb
John Ritzert
Dexter
Ski-dmore
Rich Stannard
Steve Bartz
Randv Bruck
Greg- Varbj-nov
Tom Walthes
Ri-ck Reahard
Jim Schrneider
Mike Cyrkiel
Gerald Williams
Gino Delasandra
Donna Susens
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Bombay Bicycle
ClLic
hras a great
menu and
atmosphere.
Come out
early
and join
us
for dinner.

Butch Meese has come across
a couple
of shareware
backgammon progr ams whrichr rr.rn
on IBM PC or compatj-ble.
Ttre ba-ckgammon is not an ea6y gamq to prog.r-am and do
not be surprised
at ttre play
of threse progirams.
Maybe you can help
thre authror
irnprove threse.
I'm si.lre-they
would- apfreciate
yoi.r comments.
If you are
interested
i-n thre prog.r-ams, send Butch a floppy
postage.
disk with
return
Sg,hedule of
May 15-18
May 22-25
l4ay 22-25
Jun 03-07
JuI I7-L9
Oct 16-19
THURSDAYS

BACKGAMMONEvents
(Information
and entry
forms available
thru
HBC)
9th National
Capital
(613) 236-020I
Backgammon - Ottawa,
Ont, Canada
8th Ctricago o;:en - Hotel
(312)673-0917
Sofj-te1,
Chicago
- Sheraton
(6fZ) 541-4a00
9th BSO Benefit
Commander Hotel,
Boston
4th Annual Nevada Backgammon Chramp. - Reno, Nevada
(lOZ\a26-I9A4
- Flint,
(Sfg) 232-973I
Michigan
Summer Championship
Mich
Backgammon on Board
Carnival
Cruise Lines
(312)' 964-9800
7PM at
BOI\,IBAY BICYCLE
CLUB - 9111 North
Michri-qan Road a72-3446

Guest Columnist:
Danny Kleinman
7 Point
Match
Thig problem
along with
others
and a complete
analyzed
malch will
be presented
in Darrrry's
next book. Ttre release
date has not been*set.

X-4 0-6 (Crawford)

X to

play

4-I?

The player
wleo faced t 'i s nrol-rlem in a recent
tournament
asked me to choose between 13-9,
anarJ2 4 - 2 3 a n d 1 3 - 9 , B - 7 a n d n i 1-arl
, opl-nl_ons
favoring
each of threse t w o p l a y s .
Bothr plays
attempt
to contain
O's back man and
plqy
a prime-versus-prime
garne.
Bothr plays
suffer
from fragile
timing.
O has 1 mah back
and 14 men in p1ay,
compared to X's 2 men back
and 13 men in bf"V.
O's.back
man can escape
directly;
X's back men, away from the edge of
O's prime,
must escape in tw6 steps.
The bold bar-slot,
13-9, 8-7 has merit
of seeking to cl-ose O's escape point.
But if best comes to best,
with O failing
to hrit-any
of X's blots
aha i
covering
h_i_s b3r-poilF
by_rojli.g
a 6 next,
hrow
long
can
X
hrope
to
keep hri-s
tm
6-prime?
6-prime?
N
ot
lr()rr9,
ono.
f rlr a!raJ-cr,'
afra'icl:
his
o n ' l r r playaDle
rr'larrat'rla
<i=ra
ie
rl-raa^rr
i n his
lhr . i < home
la
N-ot
r\9L
L
I'm
afraid;
h-is
rr-]-s
playable
only
onl.y
sfare
spare
is
IS
al^ready
already
in
1n
_\r-Prr-rrer
lo.g,
board,

on

the

6-poj-nt,

and

even

that

may

havb

to

advance

further

if

tne

6 X rolls
ig anyEhing but 5-1 or 4-2.
govering
Moreover,
by failing
to anch.or,
X allows O to point
insi-de with combinatj-ons of 6's,
5's and 3's wh5n O doesn't
rol-1 the 1 or 4 needed to hi-t j-n the outfiel-d.
Play 13-9,
24-23 at least
doesn't
give 9 =o qany goodnumbers
other than 1's ind 4's.
For this
reason,
I qrefer_ it _slightly
to the bar-slot,
which seldoms produces
the 6-prime
anyway,
and wh1ch offers
only mediocre
wj-nning
chances
even when successful'.
j-s the advance 23-22.
Actua11y,
the 1 I thirik
most rrssfql
In a battle
of
primes
X figrrres
to do better
if he can free
one man, or j-f he can make thre
3--anchor)
to escape directly
withr 6's.
But
31cfor^"(tl:
_ftgry whri-ch he threatens
13-9 , 23-22 shrares with
13-9 , a-7 the e>cposure to att-ack inside- when O fails
to
."++
or a hitting
1.
I like
it only marginally
better
thran thre
.a9^e:caP1n9^4
solid 13-9, 24-23.
What I dislike
about all
thrree playg
is_the
havoc O can wreak upon X's timing
by hitting
thg
midpoint
withan1.
The
midpoints
in positio^ns
like
this
9n
are reservoirs
of timing_,
representJ-ng
10 or 12 playabld
pips.
To be hrit on
tle- mldpoj-nt,,Svgn
it- sets you-back
12 pl-|s,'hurts'ybur
timi-ng
instead
lhough
of helping"
Why?. Becau.se y-ou'I1
seldom Lose inuLn time reientering
on an
opposj-ng three
point
board, _but you'll
often
remain trapped
in the-back
court
an
opposing
pri-me.
A.s
the
you
result,
may haye tb play
valuabte
pips
!en:..1d
your own hrome court,
inside
and your prime-may
cir.unble.
Ttterefore,
I think,
the "obvious"
13-9,
thoughr it does some good in bl_ocking
O's escaping
6's.
does at least
as muchr harm-in_9>eosing
a b_iot on the midp5int.
-as
ThiF.suggests
a platrsible
al-ternative,
9-5, 23-22
a iess dangerous way bf
sggtiJtg escape.or
the supe-rior
anchor.
Bu! Iike
13-9,
23-22 it-gives
O many
attacking
combinations
withr 5's,
3's and 2's when O fails
to roli
the 6's afid
4's which let him esc2l.re from X's home court.
If -you se9 X's midpoj-nt_ as a reservoir
of tj.ming,
perhraps you can also see O's
midpoint
i-n_the same like.
In thrat case, you piy iike,as'I
do, the enterprising
2
Ioose hit,
B-3x.
True,
O may re-enter
with
a hit;
but getting
hit
on your^ 3point
is muchr better
for your timing
t-h.. g.etting
hit
ofi the riidpoi-nt.'
Or O may
dance,
you
to
yorlr
and
prime
or moize up in the batk
Permj-ttil9
four
lmprove
_board
court
which hre is on ttre bar.
Best of all_, O may re-bnter
awkwardly
with
2-6,
2-4, 1-5 or 1-4. Ttten hre'Il
have to break his miilpoint
or his prime'or
hi-t loose
deep in hris home board.
Yes, I thin]< 8-3x offers^ tLre most chahces
for victory.
Hoosler
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7620- KiImer Ln,. Indianapolis,
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